
Lolly
bags 

welcome!
Must be

handed out
at the end of

the party!

Don't

forget your

candles!

(we have

everything

else)

BYO 
Nut-free cake!

important reminder
No other outside food is permitted

and we are a Peanut Free Venue!

byo
Weighted
balloon

bouquets 

(Our
ceilings
are very

tall!)

What can i bring to the Pizza Party?

The infinity pizza party Guide

Min 10 
$45/pp

What should I do after I have booked 
my Infinity Pizza Party?

2
Read through this guide

thoroughly so that you can

mange your booking

independently.

1
Issue your invitations to

your guests. We have

invitations HERE. 

3
Make sure your guests

know to turn up early to

maximise their play time!

https://www.area51bne.com/party-invitations/


1
Arrive 20 mins prior to

your party, to ensure

maximum play time! 

Your party will begin at the

start of your session time. 

4
Head to the Cafe to be shown to

your reserved table. 

Place your cake in the cake fridge.

Collect your buzzer.

* Order additional food or drink 

             (*optional - charges apply) 

2
Head to the reception 

to check in and 

sign your waivers!

3
Reception staff will provide:

All wristbands and socks 

        to give to your invited 

        10 or 15 party guests. 

A "Cakeage Pack" for 

        the cutting of the cake.

5
Area 51 playground

 awaits you...

Keep an ear out 

for that buzzer!  

7
Enjoy your Pizza 

and cake time!

When you are ready, please

ask Area 51 Cafe for a

lighter to light your candles.

Use the items in your Area

51 supplied Cakeage Pack

to cut your cake and serve

to your guests. 

6
In the last hour of your

session the Cafe Buzzer

will sound, meaning Pizzas

have arrived at your table!

8
After food and cake time 

if there is still remaining

session time, head out 

to play again!

9
After 2 hours have

passed it is now time to

head to the exit gates.

Don't forget your left over

cake and any decorations

you brought along!

 Thank you for visiting

Area 51! Hope you

enjoyed your Pizza Party!

How to navigate the Pizza Party 
on the day...



The queens pizza

Fresh Tomato sauce, Mozzarella, Fresh

Basil and extra virgin Olive Oil (GF Available)

Aloha Pizza

Napoli sauce, Mozzarella, Smoked

Ham, Pineapple (Gf Available)

Pepperoni Pizza

BBQ Party Pizza 

BBQ Sauce, Mozzarella, BBQ Chicken

and Bacon (GF Available)

NOT spicy Pepperoni, Mozzarella,

Napoli Sauce (GF Available)

The iNFINITY Pizza Menu...

Each guest can choose from ONE: 
Soft Drink can or Pop Top Juice or Water bottle


